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PARISH REPORT. First I would like to thank all Parishioners for their support during
the past few months during my illness.   On November 11th I was rushed into
hospital by ambulance with severe breathing problems due to my asthma .
After 7 days in the Intensive Care Ward where I was fitted with an artificial
ventilator I  was transferred to the main hospital for three weeks. It was soon
discovered that I had also suffered a stroke effecting my left side. My asthma had
been made worse by having pneumonia. I returned home early in December and
have been making steady progress since.
After weeks of agonizing over whether I should resign as Chairman of Filleigh
Parish Council, I have decided after taking advice from my Doctor and Consultant
that I should resign. I have been your Chairman for 16 years and have really
enjoyed helping all Parishioners. At times it has been difficult getting things done
due to the severe cut backs in expenditure. I should like to thank you all for your
support and will be continuing as Chairman until our A.G.M. in May.
I am sure who ever becomes Chairman and indeed all the Councillors will
continue to help with any problems you may have with regard the Parish.
The next PC meeting will be in the Hall on Tuesday 10th May, 7.45 pm
Roger Watts (Chairman) 01598760282    Paul Smalley (Vice Chairman)
01598760336
Veronica Cook (Parish Clerk) 01598760324   Sarah Roberts 01598760677
Stephen Cook 01598760432    Donna Norden 01598760593
John Rowe 01769572964       Gordon Hewitt 01598760377
Other contacts:- Richard Edgell (our County Councillor) 01769550242
Walter White  (our North Devon District Councillor) 01769560303

Filleigh Garden Club - all welcome to our next meeting in the village hall on
 Wednesday evening 6th April 7.30pm

Derek Burdett is going to talk to us about
What to do NOW in your garden……it’s Spring..

and the Weather Report from Down Park (thank you Helen):-
January ’16 we had 185 mms (7.3”) – Jan ’15 it was 9.4mms (6.26”)

February ’16 we had 127.1mms (5”) – Feb ’15 it was 119.9mms (4.7”)

                               February                  March
  £20 Joyce Jones   £20  Gordon Warren
 £10 Aiden-Thomas Cabourne £10   Noreen Moore
` £5 Eileen Loosemore  £5  Theresa Warren
 £5  Jenny Watts   £5  Norman Richards
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Alan Bulled

We join all his family and friends mourning the loss of Alan.
He has been a longstanding friend of the Village Hall, from before the time of our
‘new build’ dream in the 90’s, through to the conception of our current project for

the planned extension. Always there to offer help and support-and of course -
provide the regular rainfall figures.

So very many attended his funeral, that not all were able to have the opportunity to
donate to the charities he wished to benefit - you can still do this, either contact a
family member, or send cheques etc to the undertakers:- H.N. Blackmore & Sons,
Funeral Directors, 116 East St., SOUTH MOLTON, EX36 3DB. The total will be
divided according to his wishes - between North Devon Hospice and the NDDH

Chemotherapy Unit.
A lovely man at rest now.

The next extension project fundraiser is on
Monday 2nd May (Bank Hols), when there will be a

walk through the woods for a close-up view of the renovated
Holwell Temple, departing the VH car park at 2pm, and

returning there for tea and cake.
£2 per adult, £1 per child.

Do join us, if not for the walk, drop in for the tea at 4pm!
Thanks to Lady Arran for giving permission for this walk on Estate property.

Winners of the 100  Club Draw
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Firm Foundations Dance
Academy
www.firmfoundationsdance.co.uk
Calling all 2-10 year old budding dancers!
New Melody Bear, Junior Ballet and Tap classes coming to
Filleigh Village Hall- after school from 9th May ‘16
Enrol now
Contact: missemma@firmfoundationsdance.co.uk

Emergency First Aid equipment for Filleigh
Some of you may remember that part of the profit that was made by the
Filleigh Food Stall at the Somersault Fest ’15 was put to one side. ‘The

Committee’ looked at the possibility of having a de-fibrillator installed outside
the village hall, with 24 hour access to all that needed it.

After much deliberation, it has now been agreed that given the very disparate
nature of our Parish, having a de-fib at any one point means there is not much
chance that anyone that needs to use it would be able to access it in time etc.

Therefore in order that life-saving skills may be distributed a little wider
through the village, we are going to arrange free resus / first aid training

sessions at the hall for anyone that would like to learn. These will take place
annually until the £1,000 available is used up.

The first of these will be on Thursday 28th April 7-9pm in the village hall
delivered by Clare Fowler.

To book your place, please contact the VH booking sec 01598760332
you do need to book as spaces are limited

Thank You
To the ‘Team of Eight’, who all gave 5 hours on a Saturday to ticking
off all those small jobs that needed doing in the village hall.
Also to Richard Edgell, County Councillor, for enabling us to receive a
£1,000 grant from the Localities fund towards work for the extension. It
has been used to move / relocate the oil tank and shipping container, and
to purchase the paint for the Shipping container (another work party
coming up - do contact Tanya if you want to join the fun!). This starts
the process of making space available for the extra room, just another
£85,000 to go!

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
It’s time again for a

The Big Breakfast
On Sunday 10th April

In the Village Hall
‘Normal’ breakfast £6, ‘Mega Farmhouse Version’ £8

(including toast/juice/tea/coffee etc)
Raffle (contributions please to Pam Wild 01598760303)

or bring them along on the day.
Support the Sexon & Sanders families plus friends

raising money for
North Devon Hospice

Five Ways to Wellbeing:-
There are five key ways we can actively improve our health and happiness:-

· Connect with other people on a regular basis
· Be active-discover a physical activity you enjoy
· Take notice-be aware of the world around you
· Keep learning- try something new
· Give- do something for a friend or stranger, or just smile at someone.

All is possible within the village hall so  try one :-
Weekly:-
 Monday evenings- Kids Drop In  7-8pm (Tanya Hussell 015987660332)

Badminton from 8pm (contact as above)
Tuesday and Wednesday evening- from 7pm dancing classes with Judy 01769572384
             & Sid 01271325800 Waltz, swing, tango, rumba!
Thursday evenings 7.30- Short Mat Bowls- info from Sheila Farrant 01769572553
Friday evenings- regular Whist Drives (easy to learn) with Joyce Jones 01769572276
Monthly:-
2nd Tuesday morning:- SMU3A coffee mornings- too many activities on offer to list

Ph Lorie Jones 01769574637 / Elizabeth Overall 01598760314
3rd Weds evening – Filleigh WI-(a lively bunch of ladies) ph 01598760332
4th Weds daytime- Beading Group – Sue Morgan 07988126168
   evening- Filleigh History Society ( see programme with this Flyer)
Patchwork and Quilting workshops:- Monday and Thursday once a month- ph
Lynda Shinner-Booth 01271831501
Felting workshops :-weekenders! For dates /info ph Chrissis Newell 01237459112 /
07775905959

And lots of one-offs- generally mentioned in the relevant Flyer.


